
The "Sta.y Scuirftictory" R«kng«

"Fifteen gallons of water1

says the Monarch man, "heat
quickly in the Monarch en-
cased reservoir. The tank is of
copper, coated inside with pure
block tin. The casingsurround-
ing is open at the bottom. No
sweat nor drip j no dampercom-
plications. It cannot affect the oven if filled with cold water. "

TO INTENDING PURCHASERS ONLY
Postal Card us for our new booklet, "Hints for Range Buyers or how

to cut kitchen vyork in two." It's worth reading. If you state about how
soon j'ou expect to purchase a range, we will send you Free a Toy Monarch
Kange, 6 inches high, 5% inches wide, 2% inches front to back. Address

Local News Items \V|SE WORDS

FROM AN EXPERT

MALLEABLE IRON RANGE COMPANY,
. Louis, Mo.) -'- WIS-

For sale by Miller & Miller, 23 Dubuque st, Iowa City, la

8 We Are Ready Again
O With a splendid line of Fall and Winter Suits of
g the famous liuppenheimer make, also the
JJ latest shapes in Hats and a full line of Shirts and
0 Furnishing Goods of all kinds,
0 Bring your Boys for a school Suit.

0 Pants made to order.

8 McGovern & Bischoff,
g 113 DUBUQUE ST.
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Miss Alice B. Chase has returned
from Europe, looking as If the voyage
ai:d vist had beeu replete with invlg-
oration.

Judi;e Wade speaks at Avoca on
Thursday; at HarlaiToii Friday; Oar-
loll Saturday afternoon and Manniiij,
Saturday evening:.

There will be a meeting of Iowa
City chapter No. 2, R. A. M. this eve-
ning at 7.30 o'clock. Work in M. M.
degree By order of H. P.

County uupermtendenl Langenberg
i i able to be about agan. While noi
quite himself, in point of vigor and
strength, he is getting in shape for a
strong campaign stud a triumphant re-
fection to the post he has filled so
well during his first term.

Prof. Isaac A. Loos has been non-
01 ed by a position upon the commit-
tee appointed to prepare a memorial
volume, reciting the good deeds and

PAUL A. KORAB DISCOURSES IN
STRUCTIVELY TO STUDENTS.

Tells Young Men and Women Many
Valuable Things—Business Caree.
Interestingly Portrayed.

No man iu Iowa City nab bet-

high thoughts of the
Eeard shear of Ames.

late President
A book of ex-

tei accomplished his sell-assigned
task of winning the respect, admira-
tion and support of ,the people who
have watched him grow to a success-
f u l manhood, than Paul A. Korab. for-
merly president of the school board
now a prominent young; banker, con-
nected with the Iowa City State baiiK.
No man in fowa City, moreover. ha<,
a keener appreciation of the neea»
and requirements of J-OUHR men and
^omeii preparing to do life's battle.
To engage well and bravely

you a bad liver,
cross, ugly, down in the mouth, ioei
like going out ol business Taice
Rocky Mountain Tea; drives a-vaj the
blues. Uu cents. Sold by W. "W. Mor-
rison.

The North End is doing its full dutj
" the Rooseveltian theory, ana tlierc

s little danger of "race suicide,"
vhile the birth, statistics keep up at the
pi esent rate. The past week's closing
\ours were marked by the advent of
liree new voters, at the homes of as

Tlios. C. CARSON, President
J. C. COCHRAN, Vice-Presideut GEO.

. A. FBY, Casbl i
FAIyK, Asst Cashier

Johnson County Savings Bank
- . , ^ IOWA CITY, IOWA.
Capital $125,000.00 Surplus $40,000 Undivided Profits, 10,400.

Foreign Exchange and Letters of Credit issued to any part of the world.

Tnos. C.Carson E P.
I- C Cochian Bowman C. F. Lovelace

S C. Close.
EUCI.ID SANDERS, President

WM. MTJSSER, Vice-President J. C. SWITZBR, Asst Cash.e*

Iowa City state Bank
IOWA CITY, IOWA

St?ck- 565,000,00. Surplus and Undivided Profits. $20,500
U. S Depository in 1 .akrupt Estates. Does General Banking Business.wm

G. W. LEWIS, Pres. ALONZO SHOWN. Wcs-Pres. G. W. KOONTZ. Cash er, J. E.SWITZEB A^

The Citizens' Savings % Trust Co
OF IOWA CITY.

, „ . , „ OFFICE:— iu Clinton Street.
lowest Pad on Deposits » Mortgage Loans made cm Real Estate,

^IBECTOHS.-AlOiizo Brown, "G. W. Lewi-,. H. A. Strnb. G. W. Koontr. W. EVShra er

proud parents. The fathers are
''lank Maehovec, mail carrier, Fianit

Holubar and John Unash.
The children are staying at grandpa's

Mama Das gone down to the se%
Papa is at home working,

Keeping himself well with Rocky
Mountain Tea.

Sold by \V. W. Morrison.
The gold medal held by Wesley Ku-

bicliek, the champion Johnson count/
"shootist/ will be contested for again
this week. The Iowa City Gun club's
tcurnament will be held, as before
noted 011 October 7 and S, and tho
badge of honor wil be won by tlie
n arksman who smashes the greatest
number of clay pigeons out of the 25
at which each of the contestants will
shoot. Mr. Kubichek has worn the
medal lor two years (as there was no
tournament last year.) The county
champkraship will be shot off the first
afternoon of tbe meet

mean, Mr. Kurab addressed to the students
'of Miss Irish's busness college Uiei
fore are well worth repeating he
for the benefit of every young m.
and woman in Johnson county, \\-ha
ever be his or her present station
coming vocation in life.

The address is herewith presented
It is always a great pleasure to n

to be able to assist young people i
gaming a practical education and
knowledge of everyday business life.

It has for years been the noble pu
pose of this institution to prepai
3oung men and women for actua
business life, it has done its work wei
1' upon finishing your course of stuu
hi this or any other institution, yo
have mastered the general principle
ciL book-keeping, acquired the liabito
writing a plain hand, and especial!}
hi making good plain bold figures, am"
a general knowledge of culinary bus.-

ABSOLUTE FAITH.

IOWA ALUMNI.

Where Our Graduates^ are and What
They are Doing.

Iowa alumni of recent classes are
located as follows:

Law College.
H E TIadley is practicing law wltJi

jW. T Cbautland '92 L. '93.
M. "UiJes. pitcher of the baseball

team is- in real estate with his fathei
in Cedar Rapids. '

Gin Calkins and Henry Negu*
are piacticmg law in the city, f

G. A. Eirss is at Fayette. Ia.
R R. Mowry is practicing law at

Baxiei.
" Art ?.-I.;Connell is in Idabo.

W. rj. Waterman is in a. law office
TV Kb. his father Judge Waterman or

Dental College.
A. C. Lee is in the "New System

Dental Parlors" at Ottumwa. Ia.
B. R. Sawyer sends greetings tc

"Old Iowa" Irom Garretson, S. D.
v.here he is practicing dentistry.

J. F. Sleyer formed a partnership
with J. R. Gardner D. '97 at Lisbon.
Iowa.

U A. DeLano D. '03 is at Lone Tree.
Iowa.

T. C. Clark has opened an office nt
New Sharon, Ia.

U As Brown has opened an office
in Ida Gro\e,

Dan Maguire is located in nis office
jr Buliucrde.

J. E. McElroy and G. Allbee opened
their law office at Muscatine

JTred Sherman and \\T. H. Wiicox
are practicing law in Rolfe.

C. C. "\Vilson is settled in Washing-
ton, Ia.

T. J. Ahern is in Minneapolis at
p: esent.

R J. Bannister, editor-in-chief ol
the lowan last year is practicing law
in Ottuniwa. as junior member of lue
firm of Steck & Bannister.

Elmer C. Hull is on the road as a
salesman for the Fred Haack Cigar
Co. of Davenport.

Fred Drake is filling the position
of private secretary to President Mac
Lean.

Guy B. Mack is working in the office
of his father at Storm Lake.

"W. T. Oaks spent the summer In
CLariton working for his father, but
"will open an office in the near future.

O. A. Kuck. leader of last year's
band, has a law office in Charles City.

Donald McClain practices law 111
Des Moines. with the firm of Read &
Read.

Geo. Ball is in the abstract business
in Iowa City.

Tom C. Smith located his law ofllce
ir HarJan.

-T. S. Swiftrhas opened an office roi
practicing; Jaw in Muscaline.

W. S. Vander Pleog is in a bank at

A Cure for Dyspepsia.
I had Dyspepsia in its worst form

and felt miserable most all the time.
Did not enjoy eating until after I
used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure which has
completely cured 'me.—Mrs. W, W.
Saylor, Billiard, Pa. No appetite. loss
cf strength, nervousness, headache,
constipation, bad breath, sour risings,
indigestion, dyspepsia and all stomach
troubles are quickly cured by the use
of Kodol. Kodol represents the natu-
ral juices of digestion combined with
the greatest known tonic and recon
structive properties. It cleanses, puri-
fies and sweetens the stomach. Sold

You Can Depend Upon the Word of
This Iowa City Citizen.

He has 'had experience
He has thoroughly tested the article
He has found it as represented
He has absolute faith in its merits.
Isaac Reisenstein, 61S North Dodge

street says: "It is a pleasure to know
of an honest remedy for relieving any
of the human ills. Nature does much
for us, but there are times when na-
ture needs and asks for help. Pain
in our kidneys erroneously called
backache is one of the frequent calls
nature gives for aid. I am not a great
believer in proprietary medicines but
£ know there are some very valuable
ones. The trouble is to Icnow the good
fiom the worthless. Our experience
or Ithe experience of those in whom
we have faith is our only guide in
these matters. My own experience
with DoanV Kidney Pills gives me
reason to say this remedy is one of
the few which aid nature to do its
work. I procured it at J. H. Whet-
siore's drug store."' ffi

For sale by aJl-dealers. Price 50c.
Foster-Kilburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,
scle agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doans and take
no other

ness methods, you will then be read}
tc step into some institution when,
your education will be finished, for it
roust not be imagined that the holding
ofa diploma from any school or college
ib evidence of the full-fledged busines;
man or business woman.

The first step in attempting to ob-
tain a good business education, i<s a
lull determination to be scrupulously
honest No business man or institu-
tion of any kind will employ persons
who are not honest. The very firbt
Question to be determined is, is the
applicant for position to be hlleu,
strictly honest, next comes the ques-
tion ot competency.

It is, therefore, of the highest im-
pcrtance that you enter upon your
school work with intentions to do
your work in a thorough, honest man-
ner. Do not depend upon your special
aptness (not to say smartness) roi
success; it is only the thorough, hon-
est and untiring labor that, brings suc-
cess.

We can see almost daily instances
of young men and women who are
naturally talented, and who fail for
want of that earnest toil and honest
application which alone commands
success; while others with practically
no natural abilities, reach the highest

solves, in this, mutter, nor otmdeve tlio i
exulted Meu that you have become
sulllcleutly thorough that you do not
need to do'this extra work. All of the
best book-keepers alld accountants
prove all of their work; it ls ,,o dls-

ce t« make a mistake, but It is
disgrace not to Hud and correct it

There is another very Importune
point that I wish to speak of, although
I <loes not concern any portion 01
•our Commercial education directly
'et it is one of vc-ry great importance'
c- all of you not only in a prospective
msmess career, but in any calling you
nay choose to pursue or drill liito.
ind that is your personal conduct ami
our personal associations.
Too many of our young people in-

ist on .jing popular in society en-
les, and as a rule they are not" very
loice in the company they select..
lany a young man and yjuiig womnt'
as had her hopes of a successful busi-
ess career blastod oy bud oompuii-
ns.
These fai luius arc very insipid, the

beginning is usually very innocent to
the inexperienced mind, some iiu
cent sport, perhaps a game of part
which gradually develop ito tho \\oi
form of gambling, drunkenness- ai
dc-bauchery. When this stage
reached, the victim becomes a niena
Lo his or her employer: money is st
ion. paper is forged, followed by a di
graceful discharge Irom service wit
all its horrible consequences

Therefore, young ladies and gcntl
men. let me urge yqu strongly to for
go the momentary pleasure of bein
one of the good Jellows. steer clear o
bad company, remember that voi
employer will judge you by the
jany you keep. "iBrcls of a feathc
lock together." and all the othei ol
Jioveibs and sayings

Good habits once adopted will b
easy to maintain and will insute sue
ess in life.

Dieting Invites Disease.
To cure Dyspepsia or indigestion i
no longer necessary to live on mil l

ud toast Starvation produces sucl
•eakness that the whole system be
omes an easy prey to'diseasc. Kodo
yspepsia Cure enables the stomach

ncl digestive organs to digest and
ssimilate all of tbe wholesome lood
bat one cares to eat, and is a never
iling cure for indigestion, Dyspepsia
id all stomach troubles Kodol di-
jsts what you eat—makes the stom-
h sweet. Sold by J. H. Whetstone
id Crescent Pharmacy.

Parties wishing wood sawed phone
o. 128 or call at No. 815 N Linn St.

Mbert Wieland.-5

by J. H. Whetstone
Pharmacv.

and Crescent

degree of success by Iionest and faith-
ful toil. What is true in school work,
i? equally true in any business avoca-
tion.

We often find students (and I trust
there are none such here, who arc
ccnstantly raking their brains in an
attempt to devise some scheme where-
by they can go through their course

The Hon. Jeiry Sullivan, democratic
candidate for governor, has at least
two veiy commendable, hard sense,
independent acts in his career— his
brilliant eulogy of Hon. John F Laccy
as the workingman's friend, both in
and out of congress, and his vote for
Hon. A. E. Cummins for governor two
years ago. These two acts have won
for him more admiration than all the
democratic editorials can possibly
hope to do from now until doomsday.
— Oskaloosa Herald.

In view of the fact that it has been

Light
Biscuits

brown, tender
spongy

Seal Minnesota
FLOUR

Union */c, Brewery
GRAF BROS,

- 'i '-?•

Golden Brew^i
After giving our GOLDEN BREW a

fair trial w~ re sure you will use no
other. X In Kegs and Cases delivered
to any part of the city. X XXX

Stagg's Fish Market.
Recently improved. All kinds _

fresh fish and oysters every day. 204
South Dubuque St.

of

10-G.

NAME THEM.

For comfort, good service and Jow
rates, patronize the Nickel Plate roau.
Good road-bed, splendidly equipped
trains and first-class dining-car ser-
v=ce. meals being served on American
club plan, ranging in price from 35c
to $1.00;also service a la carte. Three
through trains daily, in each direction.
Rates always the lowest No excess
far on any train on that line. Chi-
cago city ticket office. Ill Adams St
Depot LaSalle St Station, cornci
'V an Buren and La Sa31c streets on the
Elevated Loop.

B. J. Sullivan 5s practicing ]a^ ai
Victor. Iowa.

Crokett and GIHespie will open a
law office In Des Moines. October J.

Homeopathic College.
JE. N. Bywatcr opened his office iij

Eagle Grove-
W. H. "WoJiman •svill practice In

3 -~a City.
A. E. Hwff is employed in a sani-

J.iranm at Maqnnketa,
H. D. Holman formed a partnership

^ .... a physician n Roe*we,., Ia.
.T. B. Realtor has opened an office

=n Creston with C. A. Seattle ex. i ,,
M. D. "<<•> Hahnauaan Medical College.

M. E. Kemp «j]J practice Homeopa-
thy at ToJc'Io. la.

31. \\. O-3<->n has chosen Osage in
locating hi* office.

f. R, Wild practices ii, Earlhara.
R. V. Graves is settied in Lamoni
B. B. Sandy has £?one to Shenan-

doah to practice.
The manv friend? of Dr. Anna L,.

Jackson -KI',~, be interested in the an-
onncement of her marriage to Mr.
Cyras L. Longshore at Oskaloosa on
Thursday, Sept 3.

Broke Into His House.
S. LeQainn of Cavendish, Vt. -was

robbed of his customary health by ia-
v-asion of Chronic Constipation. When
Dr. King's Xcvr Life PiJJs broke inio
his house, his trouble was arrested
and no«r he's entirely cured. They're
guaranteed to care. 25c at W. E.
Shrader and J. H. Whetstone's drag
stores.

"\Yhen Johnny Comes
Homo." the famous "hooskirt" COTO?C
opera will 3>e here before the winter
3- old.

It is the opinion of Secretary Shaw
that the tariff duties protect the trust.-,
from bankruptcy, if the_duties were
removed there would be ruin. What
trusts would be bankrupted by the re-
moval of duties. Would it' be the
window glass trust, which with a pro-
tection ranging from 30 to 100 per
cent and more, has more than doubled
the price of window glass? Would Jt
be the American Steel and Wire com-
pany, one of the constituent concerns
o; the United States Steei corporation,
which, with a protection ranging from
half a cent to 1 cent per pound, uas
much more than doubled the domestic
price of wire nails, while exporting
alout one-tenjh of its product at
prices nearly 50 per cent lower than
those charged to domestic consumers,
and is making profits of some 115.000.-
0«0 a year? Would the plate glass
t:ust be ruined by the reduction of its
Protection, ranging from 50 to 140 per
c^nt by which it has been enabled u>
rsise prices 150 per cent? Would the
makers of wood saws. Dewing ma-
chines, type writers. s3jove3.=, wire
ropes and other concerns who seli to

DEAFNESS CAXNOT BE CURED
5*y 3oca3 applications, as JSey cannw
reach the diseased portion of the ear,
There is only one way to care deafness,
and that 3s Tjy constitutional re»C'3!ca
Deafness Js caused hy an inflamed cca-

of the mucous lining of the Kust-
Tube. Vv hen Ihis lube gcis »n-

you have a rumbling sornfl "f Jra-
I>erft-ct hearing, and when it .s entirely
closed deafness 3s the result and •Un3«s.«
Uxs inflammation can be taken out ana
this lute restored lo »s norra',3
tjon. hearing win be destroyed t
rune cases out of ten are ca^s«<3 by
catarrh, which is nothing trot an in-
flamed ci>nditk>T) or the mucous s^rfaaes.

We will give One Hundred Do'lavs for
any case of Deaf ness (caused by catarrh)
that can not be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure Send for circulars, free.

r1. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75e.

Hall's Family Pills are th*

foreign consumers at prices from 20
to fifl per cent below the price= paid
by domestic consumers be driven into
bankruptcy by a redaction of duties:
—Xew York Tiroes

DR. F!!RT
KIDNEY and

""ckache

of study without labor; their motto is
"If I can only pass the examination,
that is all I care for when I receive
my sheep skin I can easily get a situ-
ation." This motto turns up later in
a somewhat modified form: "If 1
could only get a situation I would bo
all O. K."

These young people will realize
stoner or later that the only person
fooled in this little game, were them-
selves> They may elude the watchful
eye of the instructor for a time, occa-
sional iy they may copy some one's
balance and pass it off for their own.
but they cannot do it long or often.
and especially they can not avoid de-
tection under the scrutiny of the pres-
ent day employer, whose many years
of business life has whetted his obser-
vations to a very keen edge, to him
one short glance reveals tue fact
that his new employee is a fraud, anc
the consequence of such a discovery
can better be imagined than told.

I have had an opportunity to ob-
serve some of the short comings of
young graduates of Commercial
schools, and wii! proceed to comment
upon some of them.

No Commercial College would be
complete Without a thorough penman-
ship teacher, and he or she usual)?
writes a fine fancy hand, fill! of grace-
ful curves and shades. This is alway.-
pleasing to the eye. nice to look at,
but is it useful? Such penmanship ;s
only useful in ornamental work, ana
o far as it trains the hand to make

plain Setters. What the book-keeper
is a plain bold band, especially

v.nen making figures. Nothing Js so

explained that Mr. Sullivan duT neither
of the things credited to him in t7ic
above, it is apparent that an editor
who publishes such rot is either inex-
cusably ignorant or a malicious falsn-
u'er Mr. Sullivan didn't vote for Gov.
Cummins two years ago ana it lias
since been explained that it was an-
other Jerry Sullivan an O&lcaioosa
man. that paid the "brilliant eulogy '
to Jno. F. Lacey. — Seymour Leader.

Mail Orders Receive our X
prompt attention

OLD AND NEW 'PHONE, 65

. , s e . r a Y e
Dropsy, Female TronWes. CURE
Don't fcecoiae discouraged. Tfcere Is a

rare for you. Jf n<<e«~.-*sry wri)*> I)r I"c
«' Jias sp'-nt a life lime C»nn5 jc«t
.-Jiw-sas yours. AJlconsultair-ons Free.

Vour KMi,» 7 anfl BarkarJ.c Curcba,

had
, la."gm-r, «.-) J. 1. -TJLLA,<X>

~ Vi- . •>. A-k for Cool

S as to fin(3 that yonr balance
is off because 3-013 have taken your S
for a seven or j-nsr ", for a 5.

Let all your figures be so fornneo
that they may ^land out boldly ana
plainly. ,<,o that one •quick glance w53
unmistakably rc-v<--al their Identity.

Many ha-. <•• not ac<3iiire<! the habit
ft', nutting «p a shapely column of Kg
ures. so that figures may appear
<1ir<x;t3.v underneath each other;
have obsr-rv-f] many who can not do
M> fvcn on ruled paper, saying noth-
ing of thf nnmlcd. It is certainly a
\ < r y difficult task to arid up one of
the.se .swaying and abruptly disw
ncftc<3 columns vh"r« now and then
the a»3dcr 1= compelled to stop arai

a searching expedition for

Tired
No Sleep for Weeks

Nervous, Weafc.

Surgical Operation
Wrecked My Nerves.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Re-
stored My Health.

"Afewycarsnro I had toruhmit toasuicical
operation which caused me severe spinal
trouble. After treatment I could not gain
strength because of extreme ucnou-ncss. I
took even tiling 1 couid hear of that was
supposed to be goo'i for my trouble hut all
in vain. I hail not iiad n night's sleep in
weeks, v.'hcn one day oni of your circulars
was thrown :nto our y.-rd and after rcadin"
what your Xervine had done for others, I re-
solved to try it. The second njglit after tak-
ing it I slept soundly for the first tjin" in
manymon hsand after taking a few ix)ttJcs
I -was complclt.lv cared. I alxi used th=
iMcnc J'la!-tt:r for liaci.aclie wjili -.er)- {jrali-
frJnu results. I siiali nlw.-ns l>c grateful for
tie benefits reccivcrj from JL>r. Vilcs' K"itfjr-
ativc Remedies."—Mrs. C. W. Bcamau Sa-
vannah, Mo.

"1 wiih to thank you for I'sc good-.our
medicine has done me. Jt Jiasn3:i5o%t worked
wonders in my case. I •a.vs subject io nrj-.--
ous headaches S- r a period of thirty years.
1 had doctf.rcd wh'j several doctors and had
taken a nunilxr >A dificieut J.inri^ of r-.-tcnt
jncdicints. a!3 in no avail. I w.v djf couraccd
for I cou]<J n',i jjii permanent jeJicf. At Jajt
I^uccan a 'r"l of Dr MJ]".,' Krstciratnc
X<rvme aijd Xtnc an] 3,nir J j]]\. lam
now cojnplcl: 3v cu-td au<I v. or'Js c.innot ex-
press ntv ihankfiJit , t'» TTJ nn 1 -vour mcd-
3C1&C. if anj *"*7'C v.: licM^'ttnt'-lOTTjcrT^n-
aJly I -B-ilJ sJa-ilv .-w^-svcr lljc'ir letters.'"—J.
\Vf 'J J ^_ — _ . -t m •*

Low Rates West
and Southwest

October 6 all Rock Island ticket agents
will sell round-trip tickets to points in
Oklahoma, Indian Territory, Arkansas,
Kansas, A^exico, Montana, Nebraska, New
Mexico, North Dakota, Texas, Utah,
and Wyoming at ONE fare plus $2.

Return limit 21 days, except Mexico,
where it is ?o days.

Call or write, and full information will be furnished.

John G. FARMER,
D. P. Agent.

Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

fiod Island
Sfsiem

Uc Dr.
and

Heine- lie

ST, virus WCE
For Sal* by Henry Lovta.

(he solo purpose of detecting
one of the apparently available
should be added. A little care and
practice in that direction wjj] avoifl a
great deal of trouble.

Accuracy.
Yon shonld formulate accuracy into

one of yonr daily habits, and practice
i* all your lives. All of yonr tfork
shonld be satisfactorily proven on
every occasion. Do not mislead yonr-

. Send f ".r free book
cm .Ntnous and 3Ic«ut iJi't-L-.ti Addrcu
Dr. N JM MulicaJ Co^ EU.hait, Ind.

DYSPEPSIA
nui. m JJcrctr St., JCTSCT CH". S. J.

6esT For Ha! Ha' Just give me the bottles and I will do the rest.
Be sure and bring me IOWA FIRST CAPITOL WHISKEY,
as it makes Uie Best Mixed drinks, because it has such an ex-
cellent flavor and it is a Brand of Whiskey that you can de-
pend on, as everv bottle is alike and full measure beside.
What you buy at Frank Mclimerny's you vill get it no mat-
er whom you send it will be the same.

FRANK McINNtTOSIY,
129 South Clinton Street. IOWA CITY. IOWA.

.NFWSPAPFRf rWSPAPER!


